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H66
6” X 6”

$8.99 ea.

Reg. $12.99 ea.

$10.99

Reg. $12.99
3-D BEVELED
HEART KIT
(Wires included)

Great for potpourri!

SALE!

4” Heart
Bevel

Reg. $6.99

$3.75 ea.

H77
6” X 6”

$8.99 ea.

Reg. $12.99 ea.

Return Service Requested

The Club fee is only $10 per year. WE MEET EVERY SECOND THURSDAY FROM 6:30 - 7:30PM, RAIN OR SHINE. You can
come to as many meetings as you like and after 6 meetings you will get a $10 gift certificate. You can’t lose! But you have to be a
member to attend.

$4.00 sq. ft.

Reg. $9.19 sq. ft.

Slight texture

Valuable Coupon

Beat those Winter Blues
start  a new project!

ANY PATTERN BOOK
Expires 2/28/08-one per customer

Look Inside for NEW Classes

If you like our fliers . . .

We're updating our Mailing
List!  If you have a S05,
S06, CO6, or CO7 after
your name on the mailing

label and would like to stay on our flier list
please let us know!  So check your label
and if you are on the endangered list - call
me!  We wouldn't want you to miss out on
all of the important stuff!
Also, if you are getting duplicate fliers,
please let us know!

Important Flier Info:

Mail

Tired of your fliers
arriving late?

Join the First Class Club!

For only $3, per year, you can have
your fliers sent 1st class mail. Don’t
miss out on any classes or sales!

If you are currently a member and your code after
your name is FS07, your membership is about to
expire. Please rejoin!

Beveled Heart Cluster

Need a quick gift for
your Sweetheart?
Try these 3 piece

beveled heart
suncatchers.

Great to etch on too!

4” x 4”

$4.29
3” x 3”

$3.99

$3.59

2” x 2”

Now through Valentine’s Day, simply
take 14% off any regular  priced RED
glass, tool, book, or supply items.
It doesn’t have to be all red, it just
has to have some red on it.
(Sorry, our red Glass House price tags
don’t count.)
Now, isn’t that simple?

Cupid 3-D Heart
Suncatcher

Bevel Triangles only
$5.39 set (6)

All 12 bevels
$14.29 set

SIMPLY SILLY
VALENTINE  SALE

14 % OFF

Our next meeting happens to fall on Valentine’s day and my sources tell me that people
would rather spend time with their sweetie than come to our meeting. I know it’s hard to
believe it but they may be right. So, I have decided to cancel February’s meeting so that you
all could make your sweethearts happy.

PSSST . . . If you have any club ideas that you would like us to address please let us know!

Thursday Nite Club
Thurs.
Nite
Club

All prices good through Feb. 28,
2008 or while supplies last!

Perfect for
that Round-
Ball fan in
your life

BEVEL CLUSTER

Basketball
5 1/2” x 18 1/4 ”

Go Illini!

$18.00

See RED Save GREEN


